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INTRODU(')rI OIJ 

There is an increasing tendency a.t the present time :tor producers 

of beet cattle to fatten cattle at a younger age. There are two chief 

reasons for this telldency; first, conSll.Il'.Srs are denanding snaJ.l outs ot 

meat of high quality; and second, tbe cost of producing beet, due to advance 

in land values and taxes, has increased to sa.ch an extent that feeders and 

breeders can s.eldom hold their cattle to advanced ages at a. prof'i t. This is 

espeit:tally true in the com belt region and the nearby territory. 

The tendency towards marketing of yoUilger cattle is shov.n by the 

fat-stock shows. The champions of earlier d~s were large mature steers. In 

1891 the Chicago Fat Stock Show eliminated classes for three-year-old steers 

and in 1918 the International Live Stock Exposition, sc.ccessor to the Chicago 

Fat Stock Show, abolished the class for two-year-old steers. 

Young cattle, of suitable beef type, which combine quali ey w1 th 

condition alld uniformity a.re generally spoken of as baby beef cattle. 

Vaughan (1) defines baby beef a.s "choice to prime fat cattle, between twelve 

a.Ild twenty months of age, weighing 600 to 1000 pounds"• 

Baby beef produc ti an has several advantages in its favor which 

perhaps account, to a certain degree, for its increasing popularity. Yearlings 

can make from twenty-ti ve to fifty percent more meat tor the grain consumed 

than the same animals would make if kept until two or three years old. The 

turn-over on the money invested in cattle is made more rapid~ when baby beef 

steers are marketed than when they are grown to maturity before being 

marketed.. The herd of cattle on hand at any one time is smaller, since the 
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cattleman selling yearlings no longer has two and three year old steers on 

his fa.rm. Open heifers, which sell at a discount when over two years of age 

because of the large amount of internal fat, can be finished off to greater 

advantage at 900 to 950 pounds when they sell almost as well as steers. The 

market pays a premium for beef of this type. Baby beef steers have not bean 

subject to the extreme price fluctuations which prevail in the case of most 

market classes of cattle. 

For these reasons there has been a decided increase in the 

production of baby beef duriDg the past few years. Feeders of baby beef, 

however, have encountered several problems which must be careflllly and 

intelligently considered if they a.re to be successful. Calves of suitable 

type, breeding, quality, and condition must be bred or purchased. ore skill 

in feeding is required when cattle a.re to be fizµ.shed off at a y011ng age. 

Young animals require a ration composed of a larger percentage of concentrated 

feeds than do more mature an.ima.ls. Older cattle that have more nearly 

completed growth, can be fattaned on a. ration canposed largely of cheap 

roughages with a small allO\va.DCe of grain. The young steer, which mu.st grow 

and fatten at the same time, l a ckS the capacity to handle a large amount of 

roughage in a.ddit ion to the grain required and must be fed largely on grain. 

In the production of any class of beef cattle t he cost of f eed is 

perhaps the largest sill8le item which d.et ezmines ihe prof1 t. Grain is the 

highest priced feed fed to cattle. Because of the high percentage of grain 

in the rations of baby beeves it becomes increasill81Y important to consider 

the econol!\V and suitability of various grain rations for baby beef p roduction. 

4-22- SM 
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The purpose of the writer in presentizig this thesis was to review 

all available :feeding trials having any bearing on tm production of baby 

beef under Minnesota oondi tions, and to conduot an original i'eeding trial 

with the object in view ot verifying and supplementing the findings of 

experiment stations when applied to conditions prevailing in Minnesota. 



REVImV' OF FEEDING TRIALS 

The following review of feeding trials was made with the idea in 

view of anal.izing and summarizi.J:Jg the findings of the several experiment 

stations which have conducted feeding trials with baby beef steers tbr the 

purpose of comparison with the results of tbe original reeding trial 

conducted by the writer. 

The Amount of Feed Required to llroduce 100 Pounds of Ga.ill 
in Fattening Baby Beet CalVJes in the Dey Lot. 

w. H. Pew and John 11. Evvard (2) of the Iowa :hperiment Station, 

report the results of a feeding trial carried on in cooperatian w1 th the 

WaJJ:mt Ridge Stock Parm, E. 14. Cassady am Sons, proprietors, Wh.itillg. Icr.va. 

It will be noticed that 488.05 poimdS of shelled corn and 35.16 pound.a ot 

linseed meal, or a total of 523.21 pounds of concentrates, were recpired t 

produce 100 pounds ot gain. The amount of corn silage and talfa liq was 

337.27 pounds and 191.3'7 pounds respectively, or a total of 528.64 pounds of 

roughage per 100 pounds of gain. 

The results of the 1913 - 14 trial are set forth ill Table I. 
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Table I. Summa:q ot Results. 

Number of dBQ'S on teed ••••••••••••••••••••••••231 

Average numbe r of calves in trial ••••••••••••• 201 

Average weight per calt: 

Initial weight, lbs. •••••••••••••••••••••359 

Final weight, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••845.11 

Average daily gain, lbs. •••••••••••••• · •••••· 2.09 

Average daily feed per cal:t: 

Shelled corn, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.39 

Linseed meal, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••• .74 

Corn silage •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ?.05 

Alfalfa. hq ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.00 

Feed reqiiired per 100 pounds of gain: 

Shelled corn, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••488.05 

Linseed meal, lbs. •••••••••••••••••••••• 35.16 

Corn silage, lbs. • •••••••••••••••••••••• 337.2"1 

Alfalfa h~, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••••191.37 

The results of the 1915 trial which extended 386 d8¥8, from 

November 1915 to December 1916, sho •hat the calves required considerably 

more feed per 100 pounds of gain than in the 1913 - 14 trial, Cine to the fact 

that they were on teed longer and were marketed in higher conditi CD• To 

Produce 100 pounds of gain 729.33 pounds or concentrates and 548.77 pounda 

of roughage were required. 
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~able II. 

Number o• U.Vs on teed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Average number of steers in lot •••••••••••••••••• 

386 

42 

Average initial weight, lbs • ••••••••••••••••••••• 417 

Average final weight, lbs. 

Average daily gain, lbs. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Average daily feed per calf': 

Shelled oorD., lbs. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Oats, lbs. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Linseed meal, lbs. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Corn silage, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Alfalfa~, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Feed requ.ired to produce 100 pounds of gain: 

Shelled corn, lbs. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Oats, lbs. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Linseed meal., lbs. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Corn silage, lbs. 

Alfalfa ha.y, lbs. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1043 

1.879 

11.3'1 

l.36 

.26 

.76 

6.35 

4.00 

602.'11 

72.08 

13.95 

40.59 

336.85 

211.92 

• P. Snyder (3) fed two lots of seventy-four and sixty-five 

calves for the two years of 1911 - 12 a.Ild 1912 - 13 respectively at the North 

4 · 22-8M 
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Platte Substation in Nebraska on different rations composed ot: prairie bay, 

corn, and cottonseed cake; alfalfa bay, prairie bey', and com; alfalfa liq, 

corn silage, and corn; pra.irie hey, corn silage, and com; and prairie ha\v• 

corn silage, corn and cottonseed caka. The duration of both trials was 

233 deys. 

The wttt.ter of 1911 - 12 was ve1" severe while that ot 1912 - 13 

was veey mild. The calves fed in 1911 - 12 required thirteen percent more 

grain and twenty-five percallt more roughage per 100 pounds of increase ill 

weigil.t than did those fed in 1912 - 13. In spite of the unfavorable weather 

duriDg the ti rst feedi ?lg trial and the three rather poor rations fed• the 

concentrates required per 100 pounds of gain only snounted to 546.8 pounds 

while the roughage requiremeot was 712.6 pounds per 100 pounds of gain. 

'l!able III. Summa.n of Results. Average of two trials. 

Number of ~s on feed ••••••••••••••••••••••• 233 

Number of calves on teed ••••••••••••••••••••• 69.5 

Average initial weight, lbs. ••••••••••••••••• 441 

Average final weight, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••• 856 

Average daily gain per head, lbs. •••••••••••• 1.852 

Conceotrates per 100 pounds of gain, lbs. • ••• 546.8 

Roughage per lOi) pounds of gain, lbs. •••••••• 712.6 

At the Kansas State Agricultural College, H. M. Cottrell, 

J. H. Haney and o. H. Ellillg (4) carried on a feeding trial with 130 bead of . 
calves. Tbe calves were ted 210 da3S and averaged 800 pounds in weight at 
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the end of the trial. 'l!lle feed.a used were alfalfa hq, con, kafir-corn, 

prairie hay and soy-beans. '?wo ot the lots fed on alfalfa ruv and corn ma.de 

100 pounds of gain on 439 and 470 pounds of corn and 436 and 544 pounds of 

alfalfa hay respectively. 

A summary of the results of the trial is given in Table IV. 

Table IV. Summary of Results. 

Number of calves in the trial •••••••••••••••••• 130 

Number of d~s fed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 210 

Average initial weight, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••• 408 

Average final weight, lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••• 800 

Average gain per steer for entire period, lbs. 392 

Average daily gain per head, lbs. •••••••••••••• 1.867 

Grain per 100 pounds of' gain •••••••••••••••·••• 503 

H~ per 100 pounds of gain ••••••••••••••••••••• 509 

The AJDount of Grain Reqa,ired per 100 Pounds of Gain 
for .BaW Beef Calves on Pasture. 

w. H. PfJW and Jolm 11. Evvard (5), in addition to the trial reported 

above, report a trial showing the effect of pasture upon the rat& and econonu 

Of gains of baby beef calves. A group of fifty-one calves of light weight 

were held back from ma.rlmt in the spring of 1915 and carried through the 

summer on pasture with what grain, silage and alfalfa hq they would eat in 

addition. Not only was the amount of feed required per 100 pounds of gain 

increased by 3.16 pounds when the steers were turned on pasture, but the gains 
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were also. decreased .448 of a pound per head per dq as compared to the 

previous feeding period in the dry lot , indicating, in this instance, that 

cat"tle that have been on heavy teed for period of time during the winter 

mey be unprofitably turned on pasture. 

Table v. Summary o t Result s. . . 
: Nov. 22-• Mt;\Y 3- Sept.27-: Nov. 22-
: M~ 2 Sept. 26: Nov. 29 : Nov. 29 

. . 
Number of dS\V'B . 162 147 64 3'73 •••••••••••••••• . . . . . 
Number of calves . 5'7 .87 37 . 37 . 46.06 •••••••••••••• . . . 

: . . 
Average initial weight per head,lbs.439 . 618.65 . 867 . . . . . . . . 
Average final weight per head,lbs. 752 86'1 985.54 . . . . . . . . 
Average daily gain per ~ad,lbs. . 1.933: 1.485 1.852 1.78 . . : . 
Feed required per 100 lbs. of gain: . . . . 

Shelled corn, lbs. 655.57 . 951.6'7 . 87'7 .51 . ?65.62 •••••••• . . . . . . . 
Linseed meal , lbs. •••••••• 28.26 16.?4 . . 
Cottonseed meal, lbs. •••• 9.24 57.8 55.75 28.74 

Corn silage, lbs. • ••••••• 332.45 37.01 215.96. 206.'74 . : . 
Alfalta hay , lbs. . 206.95 . 134.65 . 64.30 189.15 •••••••• . . . . . . . 
Pasture, acres . .248 .065 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . 

Total grain per 100 lbs. gain,lba. 693.07 1009.47 933.6 811.l . . . . 
Total roughage per 100 lbs. gs.in : 

lbs. . 539.4 . 171.908 280.26 395.96 
•••••••••••••• . . . • 

4 ·22-8M 
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J. H. Skinner and • A. Coch.el (6) :ted twenty baby beef calves 

in two lots tor three successive summers, 1907 - 08 - 09, to determine 

the effect o:t pasture upon the rate and econOJ%G" of gains. The pasture lot 

of calves required ten pounds more grain per 100 pounds of gain than did the 

dry lot. When turned out on pasture the appetite for grain tell off 8lld the 

average gains for the ninety d~ :feeding period decreased from 151.8 pounds 

for the dry lot steers tor the three trials to 127.l pounds for the pasture 

fed steers. 

~able VI. 

Average initial weight 
per head, lbs. ••••••• 

Average final weight 
Per head, lbs. •••••• 

. . . . . . . . 

Sumnary of Rasul ts. Average ot three trials. 

1907 1908 1909 
Dl',,V' lot:Pasture:Dry lot:Pasture: Dry lot: Pas tare 

. . 
879.6 : sso.o : 8'10. l . . . . 

. . 
:875.l : SZ'/ .3 

. . . . 
: sos.a 

:1028.8 : 991.6 1024.0 1013.0 : 979.6 : 940.6 . . . . 
Average gain (90 dS\Vs) 
lbs. ••••••••••••••••• : 149.2 

: . 
111.6 : 153. 9 : 137. 9 : 152.3 : 131.8 

: . 
Average daily gain,lbs. 1.658 1.24: 1.71 : 1.532 1.692 1.465 

: 
Average amount of feed : : : 
required per 100 lbs. o:t: • : 
gain ( 90 days ) , : : : : : 

Grain, lbs. •••••••• :1028.47:955.19 : 946.06 :944.73: 989.48:1088.31 . . 
Roughage, lbs. •••••• : 300.73: 

#Includes 194.98 pounds ot silage. 

. . 
: 295.46: 
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'l!he Amollllt of ll'eed Req11ired to Pro wee One Hundred Pounds 
of Gain in Fattening Baby Beef Calves Compared to Older Cattle 

Du.ring the three years of 1906 to 1909 inclusive, J. H. Skinner 

and ~ • A. Coch.el ('7) carried on three feeding trial.a at the Pu:rdlie Experiment 

Station to determine the relative economy in fattening baby beeves, yearlings 

and two-year-old steers. The calves produced 100 pounds of gain on less grain 

and roughage in each of the three trials, req11iri.ng 112.33 pounds lass grain 

and 282 :pounds less roughage th.an the yearlings, and l~.'70 pOWlds less grain 

and 22'7 pounds less roughage than the two-year-old steers. The more matul"e 

steers, however, consumed a greater proportion ot their ration in the form 

of roaghage. 

A summary of the three years \VOrk is given in 'rable VII. 

Table VII. Sqnma.IY of Resilts. 

Calves 

Average length of feeding period, days . . . . : 2'70 

Average da.1 ly gain p •3 r head, lbs • . ....... : 1.89 

Average amount of teed required per 
100 pounds of gain: 

Shelled corn, lbs. . 59'7.33 ••••••••••••••••••• 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. . 88.6 • ••••••••••••••• . . 
Clover ha¥• lbs. . 208.3 •··•·············•••· 

: 

Corn ail3ge, lbs. 
. 385.0 •••••••••••••••••••• .. . 

Percent ot teed :per pound of gain using the: 
reqi.iirElllents ot two-year-old steers as the : 
basis for one hundred percent: 

Shelled corn, per cent ••••••••••••••• : 84.3 . . 
Cottonseed meal, per cent •••••••••••• : '76.l 

. . 
:Yearlings:Two-year-olds 

:200 

2.23 

: 686.66 

: 111.6 

:216.0 

: 659.6 

96.9 

95.96 

. . . . 180 

2.50 

:708.33 

116.3 

245.7 

573.0 

100 

100 
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Table VII. (cont) 

Clover hay, per cent •••••••• 

Corn silage , per cent •••••••• 

. . . . . . . . 

. . . . 

Calves 

84.64 

67.2 

: 87.9 : 100 . . 
: 111.6 100 . . 

D. H. Otis (8) o! the Kansas Experiment Station conducted a 

feeding trial with steers of different ages during the year of 1902 - 03. 

Fifty-ni e steers of average quality, divided up in to three lots of nineteen 

calves, twenty yearlings and twenty two-year-old steers, were fed a ration 

of alfalfa hey, com and kafir-corn for 210 days. The calves, while prodD.cing 

niaety percent as much daily gain as the two-year-old steers, only consumed 

seventy-three percent as ma.ch grain and seventy-four percent as much roughage 

as did the two-year-old steers. 

Table VIII. SJmma.ry of Results. 

: Calves 

Lot Number 

. . . . 
Average initial weight per head, lbs. 

. 
• • • • •• . . 

Average final weight per bead, lbs. . ••••••• 

Average gain per head, lbs. 

Average daily gain per bead, 

. . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

lbs. • .. • • • • • .: . . 

II 

353.0 

728.9 

375.9 

1.79 

Grain per 100 pounds gain, lbs. ••••••••···: 544.6 . 
Roughage par 100 pounds gain, lbs ••••••••• : 356.8 

Gains and teed requirements per 100 pounds : 
ot gain in percentages , using two-year-old : 
steers as the basis for 100 percent: : 

Average daily gain, percent •••• • • • • • .: 90 • 

Grain per 100 lbs. of gain,percent •••: 72.9 

· Roughage per 100 lbs. of gain, percent: 73.8 . 

: Yearlings: Two-year-olds 

. . 
: 

. . 

. . . . . . . . 

. . 
: . . 

III 

569.9 

997.l 

427.2 

. . 
IV 

808.3 

: 1226.05 

417.75 

2.034 : 1.989 

630.2 

409.8 

103 

85.9 

84.8 

733.3 

: 483.5 

. . 
: 
: . . 
. . 

100 

100 

100 



THE COMPARATIVE VALUE OF SHELLED CORN .AND GROUND BA..'U.EI 
WHEN USED AS THE PRINCIPAL PARr OF THE GRAIN RATION 

FOR F.ATTEliTING MARKET CATTLE. 

Baby Beet. 

A feeding trial was canducted at the Fort H~s Branch Station, 

Kansas, by J. G. Raney and E. o. Elling (9) during the season of 1903 and 

1904 for the purpose of ascertaining the comparative value of corn and barley 

for fattening baby beeves. Eight steers per lot were fed for a period of 

182 days, the trial ending on June Zl, 1904. The grain was medium-finely 

ground. The steers receiving com were fed com-and-cob meal until the last 

three wee.ks, when they received straight corn meal. Good quality alfalfa 

hay was fed twice daily as the steers cleaned it up. The steers fed. corn and 

alfalfa hay required twenty-six pounds more corn and thirty-three pounds less 

alfalfa hay than did those fed on ground barley and alfalfa hq. he corn 

steers gained .13 pounds more per steer per day and gave evidence of mo~ 

condition at the end of the feeding trial than did the barley lot. 

Table IX. Summ.ary o ! Result a. . . 
1 Lot number (8 stoers) 

Ration fed 

Average initial weight, per head, lbs. 

Average final weight per head, lbs. 

Average daily gain per head, lbs. 

: Corn and 
.Alfalfa 

399 
: 
: 7'91 . . . . . . 1.85 

Amount of feed recpirad fer 100 lbs. of gain: 
Grain, lbs. • •••••••••••••••••••••••• : 545 
Alfalfa~. lbs. ••••••••••••••••••••= 388 . . 

Number in good market condi. ti on • • • • • • • • • • .: 8 

. . 
II . (8 steers) . 

Barley and 
Alfalfa 

401 

698 

. l.62 . 

519 
421 

6 
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Because of the fact that, with the exception of the above trial, 

no reports of any other experimeztts bearing upon the conparati ve feeding 

value of corn and ground barley for baby beef producti011 could be found, 

it was deemed advisable to present the results of several conparisom ot 

barley to corn with older cattle. 

Two-year-old Steers. 

N. K. Carnes ( 10) a. t the Mizmesota Experiment Station, ma.de a 

comparison of ground bar;Ley and shelled corn for feeding two-year-old steers 

during the winter of 1920 - 21. Six lots of eight steers each were fed for 

a period of 112 deys. Ground barley proved fully equal to shelle4 corn, 

pound for pound, when used for fattening two-year-old cattle. 

A summary of the shelled corn versus ground barley portion of th 

feeding trial is given in Table X. 



Table X. 

Ration 
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Summary of Results • . . 
:Corn, 
:linseed 
:meal, 

. . 
:Barley, 
:linseed 
:meal, 

:corn : cor:a. 

:Corn 
:and 
:Clover 
:Hq 

: 
:Barley 
:and 
:Clover 
:Hay 

:silage, :silage, 
:clover lu\)r:clover hay: 

Lot number I 

Average initial wght.per head.,lbs; 1011 . . 
Average final weight per bead.,lbs; 1273 

Average gain, lbs. •••••••••••• : 262 

Average daily gain per head, lbs.: 

Average daily ration:-

Shelled corn, lbs. •••••••• . . 
Ground barley. lbs. ••••••• : 

Linseed meal, lbs. 

Corn silage, lbs. 

Clover h!V, lbs. 

•••••••• 

. •••••••• • . . . • • • • • • • • • • 

Feed required par 100 lbs. gain:-: 

Shelled corn, lbs. . •••••••• . 
Ground barley, lbs. . ••••••• . 
Linseed meal, lbs. •••••••• 

Corn silage, lbs. ••••••••• . . . . 
Clover ~, lbs. ••••••••• 

2.33 

14.58 

2.57 

26.98 

6.6 

623.09 

109.92 

1163.16 

282.44 

II 

:1014 

:1301 

: 287 

. . 

. . . . . . 

. . . . 

. . 

. . 

2.56 

14.88 

2.57 

2'7.61 

7.12 

580.66 

100.34 

: 10'7? .52 

278.22 

IY v 

:1014 :1008 

:1248 :1243 

234 . 235 . . . 
2.00 2.09 

. . . . 
18.21 . . . . . 19.50 . 

: . . 
. . . . 

12.13 12.06 

: 

8'72.0 

: . 929.78 . 
i 

. . 
591.55 : 5'75.23 . . 
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Luther Foster and H. H. Simpson (11) fed two lots ot five 

two-year-old steers da.ring the spring of 1909 at the New Mexico Experiment 

Station on different fatteniDg rations. The steers f d a ration ot alfalfa 

ha\v, ground barle;y and cottonseed meal averaged 2.04 pollllds ot gain per bead 

daily, while those fed a ration of alfalfa ha.y, ground corn and cottonseed 

meal made a daily gain of 2.11 pounds per bead. The s tears receiving ground 

corn consumed slightly more grain and hew per dq than did the barley fe lot. 

The corn lot also reqW.red tour pounds less grain per 100 pounds of gain 

than did the barley lot. 

James w. 1lson (12) fed two lots of four steers each at the South 

Dakota. Experiment Station during the winter of 1913 - 14 on rations consisting 

of corn and cor.a. silage, and barley am corn silage, supple ted in both 

instances with oil meal. T'he. steers fed gro1llld corn SJld corn silage, 

finished off much nicer than the steers fed grotmd barley aIJd com silage. 

The bar ley was not veey palatable a.Di considerable difficulty was encountered 

in getting the barley fed steers on feed. The corn tad lot gained more but 

required slightly more grain per 100 pounds of gain than did the barle;v 

fed lot. 

The following year at the same station, Janes • ilson (13) again 

fed two lots of four steers each for 192 d~s to determine the comparative 

feeding value of com and barley for fattening steers. The average da.ily 

gain per head and the feed required per 100 pounds of gain was very near~ 

the same in both lots. In thi trial the barley fed steers show d a higher 

degree of finish, attributable in part to the tact that alfalfa hay was fed 

to the barley lot and clover hq to the corn lot. 
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THE EFFECT OF SILAGE UPON THE RA.TE AND ECONOMY OF GAINS 

IN ~ING BABY BEEL' STEERS 

w. P. Snyder (14) fed two lots of fifteen baby beef steers each 

for 223 d.a.ya, at the North Platte SUbstation, Nebraska, du.ring the year ot 

1911 - 12, to determine the value of com silage for baby beef production. 

The gains in both lots were practically identical. but the silage lot required 

a trifle less grain and considerably more roughs.ge per one hundred pounds 

of gain. The trial was repeated the f'ollowing year with substantially th 

same results. 

A summary of the two year's feeding trial follo s. 

-----=T-=abl XI:. Sumna,ry of Results. 
Average number of days in trial, 228. Average number of calves per lot ,14. 

Lot Number . I . v . . 
: Prairie liq, Prairie hq, 

Ration . Corn 9<>% . Sil~ . . 
Cottonseed. Corn 90% . cake 10~ Cottonseed cake lQi . . . 

Average initial weight per caJ.f,lbs. . 432 434.4 . . . 
Average fi:na.l weight per calf, lba. : 844.9 . 847.8 . 

: 
.Average gain per calf, lbs. 412.9 413.4 

.Average daily gain pe r calf, lbs. 1.80 1.80 . . 
Feed required per 100 lbs. gain:-

Grain, lbs. : 576.0 566.0 

Roughage, lbs. 555.0 . 797.0 . 

Commenting on the above results Snyder states "the results ot these 

two tests indicate that silage as fed herein was not worth the value usually 

given it." 
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ORIGINAL FEEDING TRIAL 

Purpose ot the Trial 

The teedi?Jg trial reported in the tollowi.ng pages was ma.de possible 

by the assignment to the writer ot a part ot tbe beef cattle· teed1Dg 

experiment conducted by the Di vision of Animal Hu.sb~r,v during the winter of 

1921 - 22. The purpose ot this trial was to gain intomation relative to 

the teeding ot calves for baby beet under ltimlesota conditions. The part of 

the trial supervised and conducted by the writer included the feeding ot fort7 

head Of pure bred Hereford steer calTes in tour lots of ten each, on four 

different rations. Inasmach as this trial was designed especially for 

Minnesota cond.1 tions the feeds used were teeds grown in liinnesota or by-product 

feeds that are readily available in JU.nnesota. 

Object ot the Trial 

While it was the aim of the writer to gain all the information 

possible relative to the teediJJrr of baby beef cal.Tes, much of this infomation 

has been gained from daily observations taken during the progresa of the trial. 

These observations are reported and discussed under the data. ta.ken. The 

principal objects, howeTer, were as foll a: 

let. To determine the amount ot feed required to produce 100 pounds of 

gain in tattening baby beet calves wheu usiJ:lg calves of S11itable type and 

breeding, and several rations comnonly available in Jlinnesota. 

2nd. To dete:nnine the cost of producing gains in feediDg baby beet fro 

the time the calves are wea.ued to the tiim when they a.re ready for market. 
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3rd. To determine the comparative value ot shelled corn and ground barley 

when used as the principal part of the grain ration in tattening baby beet 

calves. 

4th. To determine the effect ot silage full fed, silage fed at the rate 

of one half the full fed ration, and no silage when used with the standard 

ration of shelled corn 60 percent, oats 30 percent, linseed oilmeal 10 percent, 

and alfalfa hair· 

It Will be DOticed that in planning the trial in addition to 

securing f igures on feed requirements, costs, aDi. gains, two teed comparisons 

have been included, one being a comparison ot a full teed ot silage w1 th a 

half feed of silage and both of these with no silage in a tandard ration ot 

corn, oats, linse d oilmeal and alfalfa hq. This effort to dete ine the 

most economical OU.llt ot silage to use iD. a ration tor fattening baby beet 

calves should prove of interest aild value because ot the varied opinion 

existing at present in the minds ot feeders ot baby beet ca.lyes on thi point. 

The second comparison is that ot shelled con to ground barley a1 

the major part of the grain ration tor fattening baby beet calves. This i• 

ot interest in JUnnesota because ot the extensive production and use ot 

both grains in the state. The result of this comparison should give th• 

feeder in Northern JUnnesota here barley is grown, an idea as to tba 

possibility of his competi.Dg suocessftllly in tba production ot baby beet 

with the farmer in Southern llillllesota here corn 11 gro • 

.llethod ot Proceedur 

1. Animals Used. It has been maintained by practically eve17 

writer on the subject ot baby beet production, that one ot the essentials 



to successf'Ul baby beet production is the use ot ca.l ves of superior beef 

type and calves showing beet breediDg to start with. It was thereto re 

decided that calves tultilling these qa.ali!ications ould be used. During 

the month ot September and early October ot 1921, a study was made of the 

cattle coming to the market at South St. Paul w1 th a view to purcbasii:ig 

whenever a sufficiently uniform and attractive looking lot of calves was 

located. 1'wo trips a week were mad to the market with the result tmt one 

of the chief problems of the baby beet feeder was forcibly impressed upon 

the writer. In other words, after ma.ldi:ig six trips to market and ha.Ting 

inatructed two commission tirms to buy whenwer the right calves arriw d, 

we found ourselves still lli thout calves. The significance of this experience 

is simply that cattlemen of the Nortllwest et least, do not market good beet 

type calves in the fall of the year, and that the tal!ller ho wishes to make 

a business of fattening baby beet will probably find that the e iest, It.Ost 

economical, and most satisfactory ethod ot aecuriJJg suitable calves ll be 

to raise them himselt in place of att ting to purchase t • 

The calves used in thi trial ere final]¥ secured tro sever 

purebr d herds of Hereford cattle located at several ditterent p ints in the 

state. Bull calves and steer calve that bad been dropped in ch, ~rll 

or~ were select d. They comprised the medi calTea from the spring ca.lt 

crop from each herd. In each ca.a the best calves ere retained by the 

breeders to be sold as bull and the interior ones were rejected by us in 

purchasing. In this wa;y qa.i te a uniform group ot forty-six head of oalyea 

were secured. They were purchased during the week of October 17th to 22nd, 

1921. P otic&lly all of the calTes were running 1n the pasture with their 
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mothers a.t the time they were purchased and had received no grain. They 

were shipped to University Farm the tollowing week and were placed in the 

feeding shed and yards in which they were to be tad inmediately upon arrival. 

About one-third of them had been castrated. when young, the otters still being 

bull&. ill of them had horns. 

{3tarting on Feed 

Aa the calTeS arrived they were started directly on a teed ot 

seTenty percent whole oat , twenty percent bran, and t percent 11 eed 

mea.1. Thay were started at the rate of tour potmds ot grain per head per 

d8'1 w1 th what alfalfa liq they cared to eat. It aa soon learned that here 

we have another probl requiring a great deal ot ttention on tbe part of 

the feeder of baby beef calves ho propo es to purch3se his teedera and b:lv 

them shipped to hie farm. The weaning, shipping and c e trom pastur to 

dry teed all at the same t1 seemed to upset these cal.v s a great deal. or 

some ti after their arriTal they ere nervous, irregule.r about their te 

a. number of them scoured and they ae d to shrink in weight a od deal. t 

first it was thought that the feeding of the al.falt hay might be the cause 

of the scouring because good green alfalfa is kno to have a 10 t 

laxative effect upon cattle at 8ZJY tim , conaequ ntly the ~ teeding 

changed to one feed of alfalta and one teed of upl d prairi h per dq. 

This seemed to help sone in checking t couring but 1 t as till ossible 

to increas the grain feeding without noticiDg inor sed scouring ng the 

calves. It was noticed that the calves did not se to relish the whole oats 

so a change was made to ground oats. Thi eemed to help a 11 ttl• also bl 
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checking the scouring and after about two tteeks all but one or two calves 

had settled down and were feeding regu.J.ar:cy- and began taking more than the 

original four pounds of grain per head per dq without going off feed. 

Castrating and Dehorning. 

As soon as most of the cal•es had settled down on feed and quit 

scouring the bull calves were castrated. They were given about ten ~s to 

recover from the shock of castration, after which all were dehorned, a 

clipper being used for dehorning. The castration proved zoore of a shock to 

the calves than the dehorning. One calf was lost from excessive bleeding 

following castration and one died of pneumonia following dehorning. This 

ca.se of pneumonia can hardly be charged directly against the dehorning but 

was no doubt aggravated by the weakened resistance of the calf followi~ the 

loss of blood occasioned. by dehorning. The calves required about ten dqa 

to reco r from the castration and about ti•• to recover from dehorning. 

~ing this period practically' no gains were made although on the other hSJld 

no appreciable shrinkage seemed to be taking place • 

.Allotment of Steer 

The steers were divided into four groups of ten each on November 

fifteenth. The aim in grouping them was to make the average eight of the 

lots as near equal as possible and to ha.Te the calTes in tbe different lots 

as uniformly balanced up in appearance and type as possible. It was necessarT 

to put some steers in each lot that were a. 11 t tle heart er than the average, 
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also some that lighter thm the &Terage. Tald.ng tb group aa the unit• 

ho ever, they ere quite uniform atter the nece1aa17 ahittillg ha4 b don • 

Individual weighta were t n ot all the eal.T a on. throe auooe ai 

dqa, at the b gim:rl.llg and at the close ot the trial. re 

aTeraged and the &Terage taken aa th correct ight ot the ate r ou 

middle d.q. be middle t mar ed the begl.n.uit1g of t tri 10 tar 

teed records ere concerned. he 1 e plan foll ed ill tt1 t f 

weight at the cloae of the trial. eighta were alao t en at th clo o of 

each twent7-eight period during the prog sa of the trial, for 

these wei ta t e cattle ere if;hed on one ~ 

large metal tags bearing numbers ttached to th 

t o calves through the trial. 

he rationa ed ere a.a tollo 

t I. 

Shelled co t 6r:tf, 

Ground oata, 30 l t io dall.7 

Linseed Oi ' 10 

.Utalf tull t d ic ds.117· 

Com silage, tull t d t1ri o 17· 

4 22•8M 

clc atr 1, w1 

ere d 14 ti 
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Lot II. 

Shelled oorn, &f1/, ) 
) 

Ground oats, 30% ) hll fed twice daily. 
) 

Linseed Oilmeal, lo% ) 

Alfalfa. ~· :f'ull :fed twice daily. 

Corn silage, Fed one-halt tbe amount consuned by the calves in Lot I. 

Lot III. 

Ground barley, 60% ) 
) 

Ground oats• 3<>% ) Full :f'ed twic daily. 
) 

Linseed oilmeaJ., lo% ) 
.Alfalfa ~, tu.11 :fed twice daily. 

Lot IV. 

Shelled corn, 6C1fc, ) 
) 

Ground oats, 3o% ) Full fed twice daily. 
) 

Linseed Oilmeal 10% ) 

.Alfalfa ~, fUll fed twice claily. 

The steers were put on the above rations on NovElllber fifteenth, 

in the hope that the trial could be started at that tin:a. It was soon :found, 

however, that they were not yet settled down and well enough started to take 

hold of the rations satis:fa.ctori'.17 so that acJl lot had to be fed practically 

the same for several weeks longer. The feeds consumed dllring thi period 

therefore, were charged against the cost of the cal Tes up to DecEl!lber fifteenth, 

and a new start made then. By this time all the calTes bad settl do'WJl 
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and wen teeding regularly on the rat ions the;y were to reoei n through the 

trial. 

ethod ot :reedipg. 

The steers ere ted twice daily at the hours or 6:30 A.K. and 

4.: 30 P • Insofar as possible the method used in teeding all lots waa alike. 

The lote which were getting com silage w re ted silage first and the mixed 

grain aa sprinkled OTer it. The respective grain mixtures ot tbe remaining 

two lots were then fed, following which alfalfa hq was fed to all lot1. 

~he general plan ot feeding was to teed u much grain as the oalna 

could handle without going ott teed. In detemdning the ou.nt ot corn 111 

to teed the tu.11-ted silage lot, 1 t was the object to g1 Te th ch ail 

as they would eat without cutting down the con tion ot concentrates to 

appr ciable degree. The lot getting a halt-te d ot corn Bil t 

aa nuch silage as the tull-ted lot, a 11 ttle more grain bei re ired in 

ddi ti n to appease their appetites. Es.ch lot wu fed as much alfalfa hq a.a 

it ould eat by the next feeding ti 

Salt was kept bef re the 1teer1 at all times in box s nail d to the 

wall tor that purpose. 

Length of :reedir,g r1 

While accurate r cord.a re pt of all teed.a cons d fro th 

t the steers arri nd in the feeding lots, th t edi trial proper did not 

co~nce until December 15th, 1921. The trial conduct tor ti 

twenty-eight dq periods, beginning on Deoa:nber 15th, 1921 and laati.Jlg til 

4-22·8M 
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1lq 4th, 1922, or a total teeding period ot 140 dqs. 

Sheds, Lots and Water Suppl.y 

Similar qtiarters we~ occupied by each lot of ten steers. These 

quarters consisted of a shed, twenty-three teet by twenty-four feet, opening 

into an uncovered lot twenty-four feet by one-hundred and twent,' feet by means 

of a slidiJ:Jg door on the south side. The lots had a gentle south slope which 

afforded good drainage and the lots were generally in tairly dr,v condition. 

The steers were ted inside of the feeding shed. The teed bunks 

were placed along the shed walls and directly above them were the ra.cka for 

ha\1• About two and one-half teet of rack and bank space was all ed per st er. 

Water was Stzpplied in galvanized iron tank:a inside the sheds. These 

tanks re insulated and coTered. On cold nights the co-.ers were let down and 

very little treezing of the ater occurred. The water tanks were cleaned at 

intervals and ca.re was ta.ken to keep fresh clean water befor the calves at 

all times. 

The sheds were cleaned. once a week S?ld bedded as often as necessary. 

Caretul records ere kept of all str• used and manure produced. 

Quality ot Feeds 

The corn fed in this trial as sound S?ld ot good qtlali ty, gradiz:ig 

Number 2 yell • The Barby, while a trifl light, was of good qo.ality and 

graded Number 3 teed barley. The oats was also a little light in weight but 

still good enollgh to grade Number 2. The linseed meal was choice grade old 



process meal guaranteed to contain thirty-two percent protein, six percent 

f'at, forty-two percent ni t rogen.-f'ree a:tract and not to exceed ten percent 

of :fibre. The linseed meal was purchased in the fall and stored in the main 

cattle bam and remained in good condition throughout the feeding tri • 

The corn silage was excellent in quality although the unt of' 

corn grain in the silage was rather low. The silage was made from com 

yielding nine and one-halt tons o:t green material per acr • The alfalfa hq, 

while not very uniform in quality, graded Number 2 alfalfa~. ost o:t the 

ha;y, while not bright and green, was of fair quality although a small amount 

sh_---.e! some evidence of heating d:D.ring shipping. 

4 -22· 9M 
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Table XII. .Allalysi • ot Peedi:i:g Stutts Used 

Moisture 

. . . . 
·12e;tcen t 

78.63 

8. 45 

10.18 . . . . 
14.21 

By C. H. Bailey, Assoc. Agr. Bioch mitt 
UniTersity of l41nnesota 

Calculated ~ drY' basis 
Ora.de . Ash Ether Crude . 
Protein : Extract Fibre 
(N JC 6.25) . . 
:ee~cent :Qercent nercent . :eercent I 

6.41 . 5.24 3.23 26.48 . . . 
14.17 . 3.53 5.28 11.83 . . . . . 
15.34 . 2.62 : 2.75 5.46 . . : : . 
10.85 1.20 5.14 1.4'1 . . 

Nitrogen Free 
Extract 

Eeroent 

58.64 

65.19 

'13.83 

81.34 

By using the average digestibility of the nutrients ot the above 

feeds according to Henry and rrison (15), a calco.lation of the d.igestibl 

nutrients per 100 pounds of teed was made. 

Table XIII. Digestible Nutrients per 100 Pounds of Feed. 
Calculated on wet basis. 

s 
Crude protein: Carboeydr tes: Fat :Total Dig stible . utrients . . . 

Corn, shelled 6.89 66.31 . 4.10 . 82.43 . . . . 
Barley, ground 12.13 65.0l 2.14 81.96 . . 
Oats , ground 9.84 51.02 4.22 70.36 

Com silage 6.99 . 12.56 : .5'1 13.97 . 
Alfalfa hey x . 10.6 3.9 .9 51.6 . . . 
Linseed meal x 30.2 32.6 6.7 77.9 . . 

x According to Henry a.nd Morrison. 
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The digestible nutrients per 100 pounds of' gain for tbl different 

lots considered in the feeding t:H.al are given in Table XIII (a). 

Lot I, rec i'Ying a full teed of corn silage, required the least, 

number of pounds of digestible nutrients per 100 pomds of gain, followed 

in order by Lots II, IV, and III respectively. This would sea:n 

indicate that corn silage has a feeding value greater than th chemical.. 

analysis would seSJI to indicate. 

A comparison of Lots III and IV shows that Lot IV, which received 

corn as the major part of the grain ration, required 26.18 pounds lesa 

digestible nutrients per 100 pounds of gain than did Lot III which 

received barley as the principal portion of the grain ration. This m 

be interpreted to indicate that corn is a trifle more efficient in the 

production of gains with young cattle. 

Table XIII (a) 
Digestible Nutrients per lOQ lbs. of gain 

Lot I Lot II Lot III Lot IV 

Shell d corn, 232.76 252.165 268.418 

Ground barley, 275.38 

99.433 10'1.lJS 118.206 114.66 

Oilmeal, 36.699 39.542 43.601 42.292 

Sil~ 67.66 35.419 

Alfalfa 87.66? 105.181 137.87 123.51 

Total 524.219 539.505 575.057 548.88 
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Prices ot Feeds 

The prices ot col'll, barl y, oats and alfalfa ~ used in calculati 

the financial results of the feeding trial were average tam prices tor the 

State of l!innesota for the duration of the trial. These figures ere obtained 

from the Monthly Crop Repor tar and the paper which succeeded it on January let, 

1922. Weather, Crops and Karkets, published. weekly by the United St t 

Departm&nt of ..Agriculture. 

The price charged for linseed meal was the average i?meapoli 

price which was also obtained from the above papers. The price of tan e 

used was the price paid at the South St. Paul market for t tanl!age us d 

during the trial. 

The price for corn silage as worked out on the basis of t prloe 

of corn at silo filling time plus the cost of filli.Dg the silo, minus the 

cost of husking the corn. The price of atr and salt used ere actual costs 

on the central market. 
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Table XIV. ,~;verasttJ F9Dll Pri cea of Kinnesota Feeds. ( 16 l . . s . . . Com . Barley Oats Alfalfa : ild hay . . . liq . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oct. 15, . $.35 : .41 .24 . 11.80 .10 . . . . . . 
Nov. 15, . .2"1 .34 .19 12.50 "/.60 . . . . . 
Dec. 15, . .32 .34 . .24 12.20 "/.80 . . . . . . 
Jan. 15, . .36 .41 .26 . 12.30 . . . . . . 
Feb. 15, .43 .43 .30 13.50 . . 
Mar. 15, . .45 .45 .20 13.00 . . . . . . . 

Average Price .3633 .3966 .25166 12.55 '7.83 

Linseed 1'18 a.l 5.00 per ton, average 111Dneapolis price trom Nov. 12,1921 

to April 15, 1922. 
Tankage, 65.00 per ton, South St. Paul price. 
Sa.l t • 23.52 per ton, IU.nneapolis market price. 

No hogs were put with these cattle at tm beginning ot the trial 

bees.us.a the gra.in consumption of the calves was rather light and practical.17 

no corn seEl!led to be coming through them undigested. The pens were therefor 

kept under observation a.nd it was decided not to put hogs with the cattle 

until a. sufficient amount of wastage seemed to be taking place to arrant 

the use of hogs in rescueing it. Not until the middle of Februa~ did it 

ae to be advisable to put hogs in tm pens. By this ti there was some 

whole corn appearing in the droppings from the calves. Pigs re placed w1 tl1. 

them on Februa:ey, twenty- first. 
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The piga used tor thia purpoH ere 1 cured tr • • oti 

ot the Division ot Animal Huab ry. had been tar 4 in late 

eptember and early October, and following an1 ng had b n 1.Dt r d 011 

selt feeders. s a ccneequ nee they w re t t and ra r pble tio wb 

placed 1 n the ~arda with the ataor1. .A t ot t • 1 pi ... r h-

hair d and a trifie unthritt7. 

itteen hog aTer ng eight;r-two p re ed - hre 

in each or the tour steer lots and three d:ry lot on 

and tanlmge s a check l t. J.n att t h • D 

•qo.al)3 aa possible th r aptct to bre d ht. 

Enough corn and r• t d to t s toll •t • in 

all cases to secure eatiat ctory gain , bu it 

the pi a a little hungry 10 t all t te 4 1 

utilized. pig1 tollo the at •• 

ch b tt r t w 

w 11 placed in the lota. 

d the Tariation 1n the 

pi a d the co need ro 

thritti r l oldng. 

One pig in tll&ndo 

b cause ot d to d 11 1, which 

• pigs &T il 

di ot p 

the droppi wast obj ct t 

appreciable experi ntal error 

118 

4 to 

r pid 

8 pi 1D 

i 

d 

Ting t 

anvolT 

• 

ho 

• t 

t1 O! OD 1 d.14 

b ot r 

c l 0 

bl 

t 

11 t 

toll • 



B c8118e ot the taot that thor ere on.17 nine ateera in Lot II 

during the extent of th bog trial, the t 0 f fe d I ~ed d p II Of 

pork produced by Lot II ia a trine lo er than in Lo ta I and III, t be other 

lots which were fed corn. 

stu~ ot the sumnaey ot the bog• t llOtTing steers in abl 

d seem to indicate tm t the hogs following th 1teer1 t ground bar 

(Lot III), effected a teed saving ti-an the droppillga ot 2.64 wh 

to the cheok lot. In most te di trial• • re ho • haT• be ws d to follow 

steers fed barley, there bas be 110 fe d l&T d the ho • r thi r on 

it would ae plausible that t appar t Ting in teed in Lot III s e 

per aps in part the be ticial effect of xeroiae upon the th 

and vigor of th• pig• toll i.Jlg ateera. 

he cbec lot which 1 ted con d .,.....,""""'~· 

not gain aa well as was 

ere not forced to take 

oted. be ho 

rci aa the pi 1 

i lot, di 

cti 

at a. r 

d 

this r son the check lot hog• p ob 1Y did not 

t od supplied th aa did the other pigs. 

u etfioi u of th 

In ord r that accur te tion ot t • ra in • ri l b 

de on the b sis ot th uth St. rybl, Cattl b r 

tor A.rmour alld C , and t • tor 

co sion ti o! Percy Vit ot 1, 

to ue th he ditfere lots re d aa toll a: -
• 

4 22- 8M 
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Table XV. Valuation of Baby Beet Steer1, Kay 4, 1922. 

Firm represented Packer Buyer Commission Saleanan 

Lot I .oo .50 two out at .50 

II a.25 8.25 

III 8.25 a.oo 

IV a.25 e.35 

Preterence for L t IV over Lota I , II and III was e:ipressed b7 

both parties Taluing the lots. An average of both valuations was used by 

the writer in preparing the fina.ncis.l statement. This average is not 

mathematically exact because on the market bids are mde with fiv oentl 

as the unit. 

Tabl XVI. ATerage Val tiou of Baby Beef Steere 
· By Paomr Bu..ver and Commission Sal 

Lot I .20 

Lot II 8.25 

Lot III 8.15 

Lot IV 8.30 
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DISCUSSION OF D.A!l!A 

On January 31st, steer number thirty-one in Lot II was noticed 

to be otf teed and rezooved to a box stall in the main cattle barn. He 

declined gradually in wei~t and died on February 14th. A post mort 

examination was held and a :finishing nail wa.s fognd lodged between the 

rumen aild reticul'mn. No steer was aTa.ilable of su.itable type and size for 

the purpose ot replacing the dead steer. For this reason no substitution 

was ma.de and Lot II contimied through the remainder of the feeding trial 

with nine steers. 

The gains for 1teer number thirty-one during the month of January 

were decidedly sub-normal as compared to the previous month of December. For 

this reason it was deemed advisable to exclude steer number thirty-one in 

considering feed requirE1J1ent11 and gains for the month of January. 

The average azoount of teed con.sum d daily per steer by twen ty-eight 

~periods, and the average daily rat ion f reach lot for t he entire feeding 

period of 140 d.qs is given in Table mI d XVIl'b reapectivelf. 

The lot receiTing a tull t eed of con si e (lot I) consumed 

practically as much grain the first two twenty-eight day periods as did t he 

lots not receiving silage. The tollo\ving twent;,v-eight day periods, ho\veTer, 

the steers not getting silage consumed slightly more grain per day, tlw 

difference increasing as the feeding period progressed.. During the fifth 

twenty-eight d~ period, the lots not receiving corn silage (lots III and IV) 

consumed almost two pounds per steer per day more grain than did Lot I. The 

same holds true for Lot II (the lot fed a halt te of silage) to a lesser 

degree. The corn silage lots (I and II) al.so conswmd less alfalfa hey' 



t did t lota not g tt corn ail (Ill I ) • 

l t (Lot I) requ1 • l• a ot r 

did lot a III d IV, d tau lot (Lo II) 

leae altalt liq p r. 1t r r 

ti on 

• l 

• 

' it 
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Table XVII {al {continued) 

Lot I . Lot II Lot III Lot IV . 
. . 

4*h 28 ~ ~eriQd 1 Ka.rch 9th to APril 6th 
Grain per dey • lbs. l!.72 . 12.60 13.21 13.21 . 
Corn, lbs. 7.03 7.56 . 7.93 . 
Barley. lbs. 'l.93 
Oats, lbs. 3.52 3.78 . 3.96 3.96 . 
Linseed Oilmea.l, lbs. 1.17 1.26 1.32 1.32 
Com silage, lbs. 12.36 6.56 
Alfalfa hay, lbs. 4.39 4.88 6.00 5. 65 

:2th ~ d§.Y: ~ri.Q.d 1 APril 6th tQ gy: 4th 
Grain per d8'Y• lbs. 12.88 : 14.00 14.53 14.53 
Com, lbs:. 7.73 . 8.4-0 s a.72 . 
Barley, lbs. : . a.72 . 
Oats, lbs. 3.86 . 4.20 4.36 4 .36 . 
Li eed Oilmeal, lbs. 1.29 1.4 1.45 . 1.45 . 
Corn silage. lbs. 13.0 6.56 . . 
Alfalfa hey, lbs. 4.61 5.30 5.69 5.49 

Table XVII (b) 

J.:te;cgge J2ai~ BatiQn for Entire Period (140 d§Y:s) . . . . . . 
Lot I II III IV 

. . 
Grain per day, lbs. 11.2.8 s 11.70 12.09 12.08 . . 
Shelled corn, lbs. 6.77 ; 7.02 7.25 

Ground barl 7, lbs. 7.25 

Ground oats, lbs. 3.38 3.51 . 3.63 3.62 . 
Linseed Oilmeal, lbs. 1.13 1.17 1.21 1.21 

Corn silage, lbs. 11.68 5.83 : 

Alfalfa liq, lbs. 4.03 4.70 5 .. 77 5.32 
: 
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Table XVIII show that the silage :fed lots made the largest gain 

per head per day :for the en tire feeding period. 

The lots receiving corn and barley as the principal part of the 

grain ration and getting no silage, ma.de practically the sam gains per 

head per day, there being an advantage of .06 pounds per steer per day in 

favor of the corn lot . 

The addition of a half teed of corn silage raised the daily gain1 

per steer per d~ from 2.224 to 2.305, or an additional gain of .oa pounds 

per steer per o.q. 

The addition of a ftlll feed of corn silage per dq raised the dai.ly 

gain per steer per day :t':rom 2.224 to 2.396 pounds per day, or en addi tio 

gain of .1"12 pounds per steer per dq. 

In the three lots gettiDg corn as the major portion ot their grain 

ration there was a. distinct correlation between rate ot gain and length ot 

f edi.Dg period. .As the feeding period progressed the gains decNased fr 

an average daily gain for the corn lot of 2.595 pounds per head per to 

l.972 pounds per head per day. The barley lot (Lot III I aa Y ey irr gul 

in daily gains by 28 day periods and did not ahOl'f uch a distinct corr l tion 

between rate of gain and length of t eding period as did the co::-n l t • 
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Table XVIII. 

J\.Terage Weight, Gain and Daily Gain per Steer by m 
Dec. 15, 1921 to l1a.y 4, 1922. 

day Period•, 

Lot I : Lot II 
Corn 6<>% : Corn 6~ 
Oats 30% Oats 30'f> : 
Oil.meal 10% OilmeoJ. 10% : Ration 

Average weight, lbs. 
verage gain, lb1. 

Average daily gain, lbs. 

ilfalta Alf te. 
Corn sileg• : Corn ail 
Full teed Ralf fee 

75.e 
2.707 

2nd 28 da.v period, Jt;!A. 12th to eb. 9th 
Average weight, lbs. 636.7 
Average gain, lbs. 67 .5 
Average daily gain, lbs. 2.411 

626.l 
68.8 

2.457 

3rd 28tl&y period. Feb. 9th to 11.arch 9th 
Average eight, lba. 

verage gs.in, lbs. 
Aver daily gain,lbs. 

Average eight, lb. 
vorage gain, lbs. 
verage daily gain,lba. 

707.7 684.9 
'11.0 : 58.8 

2.536 2.10 

arch 9th t:o April 6th 
773.l 752. 
65.4 67.4 

2.336 2.407 

5th 28 day period, .April 6th to e.y 4th 
vorage eight, lbs. 829.867 
ver e gain, lbs. 56.767 
ver e daily gain,lba. 2.027 

Total gain per steer,lba. 36. 67 

var e daily gain lbs. 2.396 

804.146 
51.848 
1.852 

322.648 

2.305 

: 

t 

Lot III 
Barley 00 
Oats 30% 
Oil.ma l 1 
ilf to. 

554.6 
60.3 
2.155 

611.0 
56.4 
2.014 

684.3 
73.3 

2.618 

733.4 
• 

1.754 

'196.7 
63. 
2.261 

302.4 

2.160 

Lot IV 
Corn 6~ 
Oats 30, 
Oi al 10~ 
J.lfalfo. 

554.0 
66.4 

2.3'12 

617.8 
63.8 
2.278 

678.5 
60.7 

2.168 

79 .966 
7.066 
2.0 

311. 

2 22 
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Table XIX shows that with the addition of corn silage to the 

standard ration of corn, oats, linseed oilmeal and alfalfa, a small r amount 

of corn was required per 100 pounds or gain. 

Comparing Lots I and IV we tind that 11.1 pounds of silage replaces 

one pound of shelled corn, .5 pounds of ground oats, .17 pounds linseed 

oilmeaJ. and 1.65 pounds of alfalfa. hay in the feed required to ma..kl!l a pound 

ot gain. Comparing Lots II and IV we find that it requires 11.9 poUIJds of 

silage to replace l pound of shelled com, .5 pounds of ground oats, .17 pounds 

of linseed oilmeal and l.67 pcnmd.s of alfalfa ~· 

When ground l:ar ley and shelled corn are c()npi.red in Lots III and 

IV it is found that 102 pounds of ba.rl y are required to replace 100 pounds 

of shelled corn in the feed required to produce a pound of gain. slightly 

larger amount of ground oats, linseed meal and alfalfa hq were al r quired 

in the barley lot. 

The chea.peat gains were made by the lot receiving a full teed of 

corn silage in addition to the standard ration of 60 percent shelled col!l., 

30 percent ground oats, 10 percent linseed oilmeal., and al.fa.I.fa ha.7 (lot I). 

The gains in Lot I cost 5.76 per cwt. The lot receiving a half feed of com 

silage in addition to the standard ration (Lot II) made gains co sting • 22 

more per cwt. than did Lot I. The gains of the barley lot (Lot III) and of 

the corn lot «Lot IV) were made at an increased cost of l.27 and .36 abov 

the cost of gains in the lot recei v:l.ng a full feed of silage. 



Table XIX. 

Average Amount of Jeed Consumed per Hundr d Pounds of Gain 
And Cost per Hundred Pounds of Ga.1.u. 

Dec. 15th, 1921 to ay 4th, 1922 (140 <U\v's) 
Lot I : Lot II Lot III 

Ration 

Cor:n 60% : Corn 6<1% Barley 6~ 
Oats 30% : Oats 30% Oats 3<Yf, 
Oilmeal lo% : Oilmeal lo% Oil.meal 10% 
Alfa.J.ta hay : Alfalfa hq Alfalfa bq 
Corn silage i Corn sil::ige 
Full feed : Halt teed 

Feed reguil'9d per 100 lbs. gai 

Shelled corn, lbs. 282.48 

Ground barley, lbs. 

Ground oats, lbs. 141.24 

Linseed Oilmeal,lbs. 47.ll 

Corn silage, lbs. 483.31 

Alfalfa~. lbs. 167.96 

. . 
304.~ 

152.27 

50.76 

252.99 

Cost per 100 lbs. gain, excluding hogs 

5.76 

Crediti.ng teed saved b;y hogs 

5.49 

. . 

Crediting hog gains at 19. 90 per cwt. 

5.11 

5.98 

5.80 

5.53 

. . 

. . 
: 

. . 167 .92 

55.97 

267.19 

7.03 

.94 

.al 

: Lot IV 
: Corn 60'f, 
: Oats 30% 
s OilJOO al lO'f, 
: Alfalfa hq . . 

: 
325.75 

162.87 

239.36 

6.12 

5.91 

.58 
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A samnaxy ot tbe data c llected tr th• fo-ar lota o! ateer. 

for the entire period ot 140 dqa is giv n in Table xx:. 

A Slll'Jmary o~ the data collected on the five lots o! hogs from 

t he time the7 were placed in the feeding lot on Febma17 21st until the 

end of the trial is given in Table XXI. 

The pr ices for feeds llS ed in calctlls. ting t h e financial returns 

of the feediDg trial presented in this thesis are given in Table XIV, p 

30. 

In arriving at the financial retams of the feedizg trial the 

value of the manure produced was used to offset the cost o! 1 or, bedding, 

salt and interest on the investment. 

Table XX. 

edizig rial 
Dec. 1922 (14-0 dB.ya} 

Lot I II III IT 

Initial cost per 100 lbs. .09 .09 • 9 .09 
Im ti al coat per steer 39.92 38.95 39.99 39. 
Average initial weight per bead ,lbs. 493.4 481.5 494.3 487.6 
ATerage final weight per head, lba. 829.867 8M.l48 796.7 798.966 

Total gain p er head, lbs. 336.46'1 322.648 302.4 311.366 
:verage daily gain per head, lbs • 2.400 2.305 2.160 2.22 

.Average dail1' feed: -
Shelled corn, lbs. 6.77 7.02 ., . 245 

Ground barley, lbs. '7 .254 
Ground ats, lbs. 3.38 3.51 3.63 3.62 
Lin eed Oil.meal,lbs. 1.13 1.1'7 i.21 1.21 

Con s11 , lbs. 11.575 5.83 
lfalfa hay, lbs. 4.025 4.70 5.'1 5.32 

eed requi d for 100 lbs. of gain:-
Shelled corn, lb•. 281.66 ~.54 325.75 
GroUlld barl .. , lh • 35.93 
Ground oats, lbs. 140.83 152.27 167.92 162.87 
Linseed Oilmeal, lbs. 46.95 50.758 55.972 54.292 
Corn silage, lbs. 481. 62 252.99 
Alfalfa hey , lbs. 167 .47 203.84 267.19 239.36 
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'l'able XX (cont l 

Lot I II II IV 

Total te d cost per steer 19.36 19.27 19.04 
Feed Cost per 100 lbs. of gain:-

Excluding hog• 5.'76 5.98 7.03 6.12 
CreditiDg teed saved ~ hog1 5.49 5.80 6.94 5.91 
Credi ting hog 1na at 9.90 

per 100 lbs. 5.11 5.53 6.81 5.ss 
Necessary selling price of steers per 100 lbs. to bre ev : -

Excluding hoe;s . .15 7. 24 7.69 7.32 
Crediting feed saved by hogs, 7.05 7.17 7.66 7.24 
Crediting hog gains at 9.90 
per 100 lb•. 6.88 7. 06 7.61 7.11 

Selling price b~sed on So. St. Panl, 
on ~ 4, 1922 e.20 8.2s e.15 8.30 

Selling price University Fa.rm, 8.oo 8.05 7.95 a.10 
Profit er steer: 

Excluding hogs• 1.oa 6.5S 2.09 6. 3 
Credi ting teed saved by hogs. 7.96 7.11 2.35 6.90 
Crediting bog gains 4t .90 9.28 e.oo 2.75 7.91 

'l'abl XXI. 
Summ ey ot Hosa ollo nng Steer 

... Lt I Lot IV Check Lot 
RatiQd • 

Initial fal.ue per t. 
Initi3l. weight, lb1. 
Ini tial val 27 .56 39.92 7.75 
Total t ed consumed: 

Corn 215.5 .s 616.5 246.5 838.0 
Tanka 71.625 71.625 71.625 71.625 71.75 

otal cost of teed 3. '7:S .92 .33 .93 .77 
l"inal eight, lbs. 561.33 602.5 469.33 512.0 532.5 
Total gain, lbs. 316.33 24'7 .47 22'7 .73 269.34 l 1.0 
Cost per lb. of gain 
in check l t .o 94 

Valu ot teed saved ~.73 e83X .64 68 0 
Credit gains at 9.90, 221.66 147.98 67.07 169.69 0 

21.94 l4.65x 6.64 16.79 0 

x Fe d saved and pork credit from nine stears. 
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A summary was made of the. resu.l ta ob t3.1 d at t be different 

expttriment stations with the calves 'bich wer consider in the rev1 • 

of feeding trials. The puipo • of maki this sumnary wws to colllPar 

the r-eed requirements and ga.tna of the baby beot calves fed out a.t other 

experin:en t to.tions w1 th tba feed requirements and a.ins of the c8ol.Tes 

included in the original. feeding trial. conducted e riter. ']!he aver 

amount of grain d rougba.8,9 per 10:> pounds of gain an t rate of gain 

were considered. Only those lot ot cal-yes th3.t were fed in dry lot were 

inclUded in th.is sumnary. 

In canpa.rin.g Lot I 1th the aver e of the lots as sho\fll in 

TableXXIIait will be se n that 110 pounds less grain and 108 pOUJJla more 

roughage wer re<pired per 100 pounds ot gain. Lot I al o in d .54 a 

more per dq. The smaller grain requir ant and the or• r id giUn s of 

Lot I, hen compared 1th tbe average of the t•edi trial• reported in t 

sumna.ry, rtJ8;f be expla.in d as dile to the shorter te di p riod. '?his 

be interpret d to indicate that young cattle will make gr ater goJ.n• a 

smaller grain requir nt per 100 pounds of in in a short feediJlg period 

than thay uld if fed over a longer period ot t • di r rSll in 

roughage requlr t is due t.o t t t that a tull feed ot corn sil • 

fed Lot I and Tary 11 ttl• a ilage waa fed to the calve r ported ill th 

sw:mary. Lot II requir d 71.9 po a less gr&i and 84 37 pounds l ss 

roughage than the average of the lots co ide d in the s ry. Lot II 

gained . 432 pounds mor per day. Lots Ill and IV requir d a tri!l l aa 

grain and abou.t one-halt as much roughage per 100 pounds of gain 11 

gaining a little more daily. 



The teeding trial conducted by the writer, however, onl.1 lasted 

140 d.eys as compared to 244 ~s for the average of tba trials coll sidered 

in the sumnary. Had the f eding trials been more nearly equal in length 

the differ .ances in grain and roughage requiramnta per 100 pounds of gain 

and the rate ot gain of the calv s considered would doubtless ha.ye been 

much smaller. 

Table XXII. (a) 
Averag Grain and Roughage RequirElllenta per 100 pounds 
ot Gain and Rate of Gain for all Lot a fed in dry lot 
considered in Revlew ot Feeding Trials. 

Number Number Grain Roughage ATg . DsilY Gai 
Calve• Days 

201 231 523. 21 528 . 64 2. 09 

42 386 729 . 33 548 . 77 1. 879 

69. 5 233 (2 trials) 546. 8 712. 6 1.852 

130 210 503.0 609.0 1.867 

30 270 ( 3 trials) 685.93 593.3 1. 89 

19 210 544. 6 366.8 l.'19 

16 182 532 4M. 5 l.'135 

30 228 571 676.0 i.ao 

6'1.2 579.4'1 541.2 i.863 



Lot Grain Ro la J.Tg• Daily Gain• 

I 10 140 469.44 649.09 2.40S 

II 9 140 50'1. 5'1 456.83 2.~5 

Ill 10 140 559. '12 267.19 2.160 

IV 10 140 542.91 239.36 2.224 

4Terage 140 5~.05 03.12 2.27S 

• 22 ... 
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WEIGHrS AND GAI S OF INDIVIDU STEERS• 

In order to get a check of the etfect of individuality in the 

steers upon the gains; made by the ate era in the s•varaJ. lots, all weights 

were taken and recorded indivi<hally and caretul observations were taken 

on the appearance ot each steer at the beginning and at the close of the 

experiment. Table XXIII gives the initial weights, final eights, total 

gain and no•ations mad• on the app•arSlloe of the indi TI.dual steers. 

Lot I 
!2,. Initial wt. 

3 
7 
14 
41 
9 

28 
50 

34 
19 
44 

56 
3Z 
26 
25 
27 
39 
31 
6 
43 

46 

669 
572 
530 
523.33 
484. 66 

469 . 66 
456.33 

431.66 
406.33 
391 

Lot II. 

7Z1.~ 
519 . 66 
515 . 
470. 66 
452 
446 
440 
439 
417.66 

388 

Fina.1l. wt. 

980. 66 
890.66 
905. 33 
883.33 
800.33 

843.33 
721 

801 
751 
'122 

1086.33 
821.33 
776.33 
782 
798 
791. 33 

(Died) 
762.33 
695. 66 

724 

Table DIII 

Total gain 

311. 66 
318.66 
375.33 
360.00 
315.67 

373.6'1 
264.6'1 

369.M 
344.67 
331 

359.00 
301.67 
261.33 
311.34 
346.00 
345.33 

323.33 
278 . 00 

336.00 

Heavy boned, well bal.ano d 
edi 

Big upstanding, not v y fat 
lledium 

arrow ,lacking thfolmess, 
light chest ,light hindquart r 
Coarse, not very fat 
arro front, upstandin , 

very light hindql.18.rt r. 
Lozg bodied,slac top,narro ad. 

edium 
l ,otherwis • 11 balsnced. 

Coarse bon , p c 
•di 

Old ~pe· ing, stunt d 
ed1 

Light bon , thiolr: fl • 
ll app aring, good type 

edi 
arrow, light hindquarter, 

upstanding 
farro , poor iu hind flan 

ups tan ding, light bone. 
, 
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Table XXIII (cont) 

!Q,. Initial. wt• Final wt. Total gain REllla l5c s 

Lot III 

48 674.66 925 250.M Big, ooth, deep bodied, 
ta.i rly thick tl.e shed 

1 624.66 885 260.M Upstandi.llg, rough ~pearing 
40 506.66 785.33 278.67 Narro :v, otherwi medium 
45 48le33 824.33 M3 edium 
37 474 800.66 326.66 Heavy bone, narrow bodied, not 

veey tat 
10 467.33 784 316.67 Vflr'Y smooth, a tritlt upstanding. 
42 456 819.66 363.66 ed.1 
13 448 722.66 274.66 ed.i \1D1 

29 407.66 661.66 254.00 Small, fine boned 
38 402.66 758.66 356.00 •di 

Lot IV 

55 765.33 1014 248.67 Big, pa.uncq 
5 565 898.66 333.66 di 
2 549.33 881 330.67 l4edium 
30 474 - 813.33 339.33 ShD.ll , long, narrow bodi 
8 466.66 741.33 274.67 di 
4 459 758 299 edium 
12 425.66 743.33 317.67 ar • boned,~ ill !le 

bao ed 
36 399 727 333 Small , fine bo 
49 389 690 301 Trill• narro in o~ 
33 383.33 723 339.6'7 •di but thin· inn 

It will b noticed 1J7 this table that tba •t ra in each lot 

varied in ight quite a l1 ttle at the beginning o! the trial but aa 

h 

' l 

previously mentioned, there were so heavier, some medi , and light 

eight ones in a.ch group, but that the groups t 

unifo • J.. study o! Table XXIII r T a that the medi st ra 

in weight and type, quite uniformly sho t.h• larger gain• ill ach l t. th 

small steers coming next and the steers that were th he vi $ t the 

beginning of the trial quite unifo~ show the l st gains. In a Wa{f it 
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is a 11 ttle bit ell. ff'iC11lt to account !or this dlff'er c in gains though 

1 t may be expla.i.ne d to some e:z:tent by the !act that th• he :vieat ate era at 

the beginning were a 11 ttle the fattest and naturally would not nnk• quite 

such rapid gains as tho • that were a 11 ttl thinner. The smaller steers 

ma.de smaller gains than the average b9Callae the7 wer not quite such good 

individual.a and did not p saess the oapaoi v to oon e f'eed and utilise 

it to as great an extent as the medium ones. The medi o lTe• 1'9r• the 

best gai aers becac.s the1 re good in type and derate in f'le sh at the 

beginning and re able to oonsame lsrge quantities of f'eed and utilize 

it ef'f'icien tly in making ga.1.na. able XXIII do ea sholv that no experimm tal. 

error is introduced because of' the differ e ill gains by indi viduala 

teers as there ere about the same number in each lot that 

med1 gains and lo ga1n3 respectively. 

"·22·8M 

de lar in• t 
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~he early part ot th11 teedi:Qg trial rought out 10• ·ye17 

striking a;periences that were not entirely covered in atati:ng th obJect1 

of the trial. The results ot these e:z:perie.nce generally, ho eTer, have 1 

direct a bearing on eco110mical ba.b,y beet procilction that they cannot be 

oTerloolmd. 

It was clearly danonatrated t.hat shippiltg you~ Cal.Tea d.1reotl7 

trom the pastures where they have be rmmiJJg i tbei r d , to a di1tant 

teed lot, then caatrati:ng and dehornillg th and att ting to 1 t t t 

on teed at the same time ii a qui at ion.able pr ceedure. Thia praotioe a:na 

combining the weaning ot the calf, o.ha.ngi.ng h1 • t d an subjectillg him to 

the hardship of shipping, deho ing and castrating all in a abort pe riocl ot 

ti e. J. period ot six•• to mont , dnri:ng which the calf ll n 

Te-ry little, is required tor th• process. 

The ideal thod ot handling the b ;y beet caU uld be to r 

him on the e fa.rm on hlch he ii to b tatten , dehorn wi c stio 

potash wh he is a tn days old, ca t~ te ai h ia a te w lal old, d 

get h1 ata.rted on grain te tore :m ii an • hit c d • t 

mach inconvenience on the medi sized ta wher a c lo ot o ot c TH 

olll.y are prod • 

The rancher cannot very ll either dehorn or caatr t calv 1 h 

young. The teeder buyer who blJYB ch cal"fea will do 11 not to deho 

them at all. They • hould be given a chance to get well rested tollo 1ng 

shipping after which they should be castrated. Sufficient ti e should be 
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giv tor the c&lvee to t roughly recoTer !ro• c tration betor• 

attempting to increase the grain &ll ance. 

In general the re lta secured by the addition of all the aila 

the calve would eat , without teri reduction in grain con tion, to 

tbe standard ration. ot grain and bq proved aucceHtul and eco cal u did 

als , a lesser ext t, th• addition ot a smaller lmt or ail • 

silage reeding produced larger g ina, cheaper gains and a re thritty, 

healtq and aeppy appearance as shown by the earl,y shedding 8.lld sl eJt coata 

ot th• oalv~• receiving silage. 

Ground barley proTed practicall.7 equal to elled corn tor t di 

baby beet calve•. There waa no appreciable difference in t appetites ot 

the steers !ed. shelled com &Dd ground barley, the a in in 

ted each lot during the trial. he cost per 100 po a ot gain 

profit per ateer as decidedly in favor ot th ateers tad 11 d 

difference beco s more appar t h the teed s&T d b7 t ho or h p 

credit is considered. ther to teed corn or barl dep • 1 

the cauparative pric ot the two te da ther or not ho a to be 

us d tollowi the ateera. 

The t ediDB trial presented in this thesh sh a th 

teed requir 1 per 100 p unds or in ot l lot• w a ot 

grain and 403.12 pounds ot On th• baah ot t t 

r quired per 100 pounds ot in the diftere lot• r d I toll . . 
Lot I, which receh d th tull te d of co ail in di on to 

ration of sixty percent com, thirt,- p erc t oata, teu perc t lina d 

and alfalfa , ad libit , firat; Lt II, hich received a ba.lt t ed ot 

4 22 9M 

hia 
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corn ailage ted in addition to t stand.a.rd ration, second; Lot IV, ted 

the standard ration, third; and Lot III, receivin ground barley 1n place 

of shelled corn in t atandard ration le.st. 

When co st per 100 pounds of gain from the time the ca.lTea ere 

weaned until the m.d of the feeding trial is considered, the lota aas 

the same order as above, namely Lot I, fil'Wt, Lot II second, Lot IV third, 

and Lot III fourth. 

Ground barley proTed practically equal to shelled corn 1n feediug 

baby beet caJ. ves. 102 poums of ground b le1 being re ired to r pla.o• 

100 pounds of shelled corn in the teed required to produce pound ot g in. 

Hogs following steers fed round barley de practically no saying ot teed. 

Silage, f'D.ll ted with the standard ration, p odD.c the l geat 

and most economical gain& and prov to be most profitable th 

halt fed silage, in addition to the atandard ration, aec Clld. 

Kinne ta ta s t'o.rniah feeds well suited to tbe pr ct1on of 

b y beeves. Iorth n illnesot t r• ae re euitable na b 

utilizing ground b&:'ley u t maJor portion ot th ra1.n r ion. Sil 

wh r ver available t der te cost, baa it plac 1n the ration. 

Southern i:cnesota ta r poasesses a dis :cct e over his • 

northerly neighbor n ba beef t ding is c sider cl, 1n an aD1llll<UU1•10 

supply ot sh llcd corn and corn sil a ataple fe •· 0 

fe da afforded by Southern and Central JU.nnesot 

especially adapt thnse regions of the state to pro!itabl proo: tion. of 

baby beer. 
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